Conway League of Artist Board Meeting
11/10/20 Conference call meeting, 5:30pm
Attendees: Richard Talley, Chantal Danyluk, Tim Donar, Carol Ebinger, Suzann Waggoner,
and Leslie Collier
Meeting was called by Leslie Collier. Board members who agreed to attend did so by
conference call.
Proceedings:
UCA Holiday Show: The UCA Downtown Holiday Show will be up until Dec. 15 which will also
be the pick up for the show. The gallery hours are from Tuesday thru Fridays noon-5pm. They
will also be open Nov. 28th 3-8pm and Dec. 12th 2-6pm. Thank you to anyone who entered
artwork and to Don for hanging work.
Arkansas Committee for National Committee of Women in the Arts. They are inviting
women artists to apply to their art registry. Deadline to apply is Dec. 31th 2020. There will be
more info in the newsletter with links on how to apply.
Winter Interlude Show: Drop off will be at AMC Dec. 5th from 1-3pm. Chantal has developed
new Covid-guidelines which will be included in the newsletter. This will also be the pick-up of
the Fall show pieces. Show will run until April 10th which is the projected date of the drop-off of
the Spring show.
Possible Auction:
We had decided to discuss this more after the first of the year.
December Program: Sherita Oglesby has agreed to teach a Zoom meeting on Dec 9th from
5:30-7:30pm about grant money that is available to artists. Members must be current on their
CLA dues to participate. To compensate Sherita for her time, we will cover her CLA
membership dues for this year.
Christmas Photo share:
To celebrate the holidays as a group, we decided on doing a Christmas Photo share with CLA
members. December 15th would be the projected date to have all photos turned in and the
photos would be sent out by Dec 18th. We are asking for festive, goofy, or ugly sweater
photos.
There will be no meeting in December. The next board meeting will be January 12, 2020.
Hope everyone has a safe and wonderful holiday season!
Meeting was adjourned at 6:10.

